
It is Entirely Right That You Should
'

r
'

. ;'ClExercis^ your desire to do the best you can to have your loved ones laid away
in the very best manner possible, using the latest and best designs in caskets

and other necessities. It is the last thing you can do for them, and it is natural
for you to want them to have the best. vOur line of coffins and caskets and all
supplies are the very latest creations and of the very best material that it is
possible to get. Our prices are reasonable, being based upon the **live and let
live'' principle. Your patronage will *be appreciated. We also have a_moat up- V

^
t.o-date rubber tirer7 funeral car, and an experienced man to conduct the funer¬
al, at your disposal. v COME TO SEE US!- .1

PIANOS, ORGANS

victkolas

I

Howell-Bunn-Hudson, Inc.
Leading Furniture Dealers > Louisburg, N. C."

FURNITURE; RUGS

MATTING

Klopintr Kugenicall}.
"Oh. my heart is fluttering so!"

cried Gracia, as she reached the foot
of the ladder, and Arnold's outstretch¬
ed arnjs.
Arnold placed his ear to her chest

and listened. "Appears to be a leaky
valve," he gravely reported. "You
told me you were perfectly sound."
% "Dr. Ippykak said that I was," de¬
fended Gracia. »«

Silently Arnold helped her into the
car.

"Did you bring your kisging-screen ?
he asked, wrapping the robe around
her. "I forgot mine."
"So.so did I,** she faltered miser¬

ably.
"Would you mind if I borrowed the

chauffeur'sV*
"Arnold!" she ejaculated, horrified

And he relapsed into taciturnity un¬
til.
"What does that cough mean.asth¬

ma or weak lungs?"
"I swallowed a bug," she_naeekly ex¬

plained.
"How did you happen to have your

mouth open?" he demanded. "Hav-e
you adenoids?"

"I was starting to tell you that 1
loved you," she responded, less hum¬
bly. She was growing ang^~.

Smitten by contrition, he put his
arm about her and discovered that
she was shaking violently. 2

"Got a chill?" he questioned sus¬
piciously. "I didn't know youv were
subject to malaria."
"I'm not." she sobbed. "Riding be¬

sides an ice-man in this cold wind is
enough to give anybody a chill."
"The certificate of your neurologist

stated specifically that you were not
hysterical, and here you are " ac¬
cused Arnold.
"Nor am I." Inwardly raging but

outwardly composed, she withdrew
from his embrace. "Perhaps we bet¬
ter call this off?"

"Don't, Gracia," he begged. "I
didn't mean that. . But you know a
fellow can't be too careful In choosing
a wife these days."

Presently Gracia's turn came.
"What did you put in your mouth

just then?" she queried.
"Oom."
"Let me see that bottle."
Cornered, he confessed. "It was a

liver tablet for a touch of billious-
ness."
"Ah! Strange your doctor's certi¬

ficate didn't mention liver trouble."
In the act of replying, Arnold sneez¬

ed thrice.
"Catarah," charged Gracfa. "You

tak cold easily, aid probably have a

spell of tonsillitis every winter."
"Certainly not. I.ouch!" Be grab¬

bed his knee and bent over in a pa¬
roxysm of pain.
"Rheumatism "

"It ish't," he protested. "I slipped
and wrenched.it."

Gratia shook her ^iead inexorably.
"Of course I love arfd trust you, but
I must have a healthy husband."

"But, Gracia dearest "

"Take me home."
At the cold finality of her tones,

he burled his face in his hands. Gra¬
cia began to weep softly.

After ages and ages
"Arnold," ventured a quavery voice,

"do you love me?" .
"I do," he fervently affirmed. "But

I haven't much confidence In your
family phyatctta's statements. He's
bfllsed."

"That's just the way it Is with me.
I'd die for you; and I'm sure Dr.
Squills wbuld lie for you."
More silence.
"Arnold dear?"
"Yes, love."
"Instead of taking me home, let's g6

to. a disinterested doctor, and then to
the parson's* if "

"Darling!" Terrell Love Holiday in
December Lippineott's.

Cotton tinned Prior ti November
14, of North Carolina.

The preliminary total for the State
was made public by the Bureau of
the Census at 10 a. m. on Friday,
November 21." The corrected total
the amounts for the different counties
for the crop<T of 1913 and 1912 are

furnished for publication in the local
papers. The quantities as given
are in running bales, counting round
as half bales. Linters are not includ¬
ed

County 1913
Alexander 1,492

Anson 18,488
Beaufort 4,466
Bertie . v 4,692
Bladen . ..' 4,*714
Cabarrus 9,211
Camden 2,945
Catawba 7,397
pGhatham ... 5,661
Chowan 2,617
Cleveland 16,374
Columbus %....... 5,303
Craven 2,716
..Cumberland 13,201
Davidson 1,625 .

Davie 1,158
Duplin 5,948
Durham ; 773
Kdgecombe 12,435
Franklin 8,877
Gaston 9,280
Gates 2,589
Greene -. 3,199
Halifax 15,874
Harnett 13,047
Hertford 1,683
Hoke 10,445
Iredell 9,674
Johnston 23,694
Jones 2,631
Lee 4,310
Lenpir 5,503
Lincoln '. 15,364
Martin : .... 3,^4
Mecklenburg 21,181
Montgomery 3,264
Moore 2,625
Nash 13,811
Northampton 8,245
Onslow 1,718
Orange' 1,026
Pamlico ?...: 2,257
Pasquotank '. 2,703
Perquimans 4,236
Pitt .' $558
Polk 1.24 7
Richmond . 10,265
Robeson 35,993
Rowan 7,081
Rutherford 7,067
Sampson 11,951

j Scotland .>4.1^435
Stanly 5,292
[Union 21,318
Vance 2,714
Wake 18,878
Warren 7,386
Washington 1 ,581
Wayne 1 ,118- 28,(154
Wilson 10,623 19,2*5
All Others 4,777 5.057

Total v. 493,360 627,261

B. W. Ballard at Franklinton wishes
to buy a gentle cow, giving from three
to (our gallons of milk, with young
calf. Adv.

.. » .. Warning-.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

hunt with either dog or gun, or in
any manner trespass upon my lands in
Harris township. Franklin county, N.
C. and all tenants ons aid lands are

forbidden to cut, sell or otherwise dis¬
pose of any timbergrowing upon said
lands, under a penalty of being pros¬
ecuted to the fullest extent of the law.
MRS. ELLA J. WOODAD, Owner.

GOWANS !King of Externals
Sells itself wherever!
introduced. Imitators1
have tried to imitate,)and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOWANS alwaysGowans for inflammation
and congestion.

It gives us pleasure to rtcom.

mend Uoivaos Preparation forInflammation, especially of thethroat ami chest. We'have sold(Jowanx Preparation for many
yean and never had a complaint.ISUKLISUTOS DKLV tv

'
- L

Burlington, N. C.
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOliE
All DraHiMs. Si. 50«. 23«.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. ; .»,

faar^UH. ui un rrtwi,! ^ %nuM

"FA66E0-0UT" WOMEN
\

Will Find Help in This Letter.
Overworked, run down, "fagged out"

women who feel as though they could
hardly drag about, should profit bx
Sirs. Brill's experience.
She says: "I was In S Terr weak,

run-down condition. Life was not
worth 11ring. I could not sleep, was
very nerrous, stomach bad, and was
not able to work.

"I consulted with one or two Phy¬
sicians, without benefit. t read of
Vlnol helping some one in a similar
condition so I began to take It, and it
simply did wonders for me. I gained
in weight and I am now In better
health and stronger than ever. I can
not find words enough to praise
Vlnol.".Mrs. W. H. Brill, Racine, Wis.
Thousands of women and men who

were formerly weak and sickly owe
their present rugged health to the
wonderful strength-creating effects of

j VinoL We guarantee Vlnol to build
you up and make you strong. If it
does not we give back your money.

P. S. Pot rough, scaly skin, try
our Baxo Salve. .We guarantee It.
Aycuck Drue Co., Louisburg, N. C. '

The Eye Doctor, E. H. Mewborn, O. D.
of Kinston, N. C. will be at Lonisburg,
Thursday Friday and Saturday, Oct.
23, 24 and 25, at the Louisburg Hotel;
at Franklinton, Monday and Tuesday.
Oct. 27thJ»ndi28th., at rt. A. Speed's
Hotel. At Youngsville Wednesday
and Thursday October 29 and 30 at
Mrs. C. B. May's hotel and at Wake
Forest Friday and Saturday Oct. 31
and November 1 at the Wake Forest
hotel for the pupose of examining the
eyes and fitting glasses. Don't forget
the dates.
LOST..A ladies gold plated double

case watch. Detween Louisburg and
Mitchiners. Finder will be rewarded by
returning same to L. R. Southall

RALEIGH'S
BIG FIRM

Wants - Your - Shopping
You could not get more in the larger cities than is offered

yon by the big firm

BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY
at Raleigh

Four floor*, extendingfrom Fayetteville to Salisbury streets,
are loaded with wea/ables and dress accessories.

We have an experienced saleslady who devotes her time to the
sampling of Dress fabrics for the mail order buyers. It you are con¬
templating a new silk.Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor, Canton Crepe,
Charmeuse,

ASk US FOR SAMPLES
Another lady is In charge of our trimmings for these frocks-to-be.
The frills and the fixings will be ill tile ttp of style, if this lady is
consulted.

HOW ABOUT YOUR FLOORS AND WINDOWS? Thethird-
floor is given over to Floor and Window Coverings Special contract
prices. Write for nut representative to call. No obligations.

Boylan-Pearce Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Great -

MID SEASON BARGAINS
There is Koing to be something doing aroundhere and a lot of it every day from now tillXmas. I say this without hesitation becauseI know I have the goods to do it with.
There has just come to us one hundred and '

seventy (170) Goats, coat suits, and rain coatsfor Ladies' and Children. On account of
warm weather in New York, and the TariffReduction I bought them cheap and I am go¬ing to sell them cheap. There is one for you,don't delay, someone else may get it.
I have a good line of medium priced

FURS
inseperate pieces or full sels, also children's
sees. There is nothing in which you can bet¬ter invest your money, they will never becheaper, you will be agreeably surprised atthe modest prices I have put on them. Let
your Xmas present be a set of furs, make
your selection now and let me put them awayfAt* vmi

NEW SHOES.

AND PLENTY OF THEM ^

I have had 35 years of shoe schooling, I knpwshoes by heart without looking in the book.B\ill new line just received. My stock is nowmore complete than at any time this season.I want your shoe trade because I deserve it.I positively give you better shoes and chargeless for them, when its shoes think of me,come to me and I will give you leather shoesthat will give honest wear at- the smallestpossible'price, 10c to 50c saved on every pairand remember I am back of every shoe thatleaves my store.
I sell better shoes for less price and moreshoes than any store in Franklin County.One small price to everybody alike. '

R. Z. EGERTON

WE ARE GLAD
to announce to our customers that we now have our stor¬age tank installed and filled with 18,000 gal. of the testoil and gasoline ever received in Franklin County. If youhave a gas or oil engine it is worth your while to see usbefore you buy-

Remember we have on band a full line of all OILS and GREASES.
Just received new stock gas engine oil. When Vou buy oilbe sure you g^t TEXACO- Ask us for list of storeihenwho handle our goods only.

Roofing, Floor Oil, Harness Oil, Axle Grease.

FRANKLIN OIL OO.
R. C. BECK, Mgr. f \ H. A. NEWELL, Sec. and Trea«.Office over Aycocke Drug Co.


